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sister, I was allowed to play nurse very often, a task
which I much enjoyed.
On the regular moving-day, May ist, we were all
transferred to Greenwich Street, at that time a quiet,
dignified part of the town, now a haunt of all kinds of
disreputable characters. Europe now loomed up more
clearly in the distance. A French governess was provided
for us, Madame de Bruges. Your Grandfather also took
lessons with Monsieur Manesca, a refugee from St.
Domingo who had a system of his own, a very clever but
peculiar man. After a while your Grandfather took me
with him, and I had regular hours also; we walked down
hand-in-hand to Liberty Street, a long walk, three times
a week. M. Manesca lived in a miserable little two-story
house, wretchedly furnished; his family were with him.
They had been wealthy planters in St. Domingo, but
escaped with their lives only. His teaching was all car-
ried on in writing; no lessons were learned, I remember
once learning a verb by heart, while your Grandfather
was taking his lesson; suddenly a gruff voice called out
in loud angry tones, and a dark face scowled at me. "Que
faites-vous la, Mademoiselle!/,'" I trembled.—"F'ous
apprenez ce verbe far cceur??"—"0«i, Monsieur" in a
faint tone. The long, lank figure arose, stalked over to the
corner where I sat, seized the grammar, and dashed it
on the table. "Sachez, Mademoiselle^ que si vous ap»
prenez un autre verbe par cceur je vow rcnverrai-—je ne
vous donnerai plus de legonsl Entendez-vous?" I forget
whether I cried, but probably came very near it, He then
returned to your Grandfather, and talked the question
over with him philosophically. He did not wish to teach
a set of magpies—he wanted his pupils to think. Such he
declared was his principle. As a general thing he approved

